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$lToiletCase
forTourists 63c
Tourist's Toilet Case, rubber lined
cloth cover, contains sponge
pocket, holder for tooth brush,
comb, hair brush and other travel
ing necessities. ' Our regu-
lar $1.00 values. Special, 63c

$4.QO $1.48
Pure hand-embroider- ed

$l!50,
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Kimonos Vz Price
$1Q Values $5
$28.5Q Values $14.25
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10 'of land, 14 miles due
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Cholera Diarrhoea Remedy.
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GOOD ROADS ASKED

Rural Carriers Lend Aid

Popular Movement.

PROGRESS INDORSED

Association Opposes Official Pro-
motion Horse Insur-

anceOfficers Chosen
Today's Session.

"Good Roads" slogan
Oregon Letter Carriers' As-
sociation, which annual convention

Commercial yesterday.
convention 9

o'clock President CummlngB,
Corvallis.

address Judge Web-
ster subject

consideration resolutions and com-
munications, brought Secretary

Goings, comprised principal
transactions convention yesterday.

resolutions referred
committees, today's
session, conclude conven-
tion.

Unusual interest shown Judge
Webster's remarks im-
proved highways Oregon.
subject, agreed,
mailcarriers should deeply interested.

Bonding Plan Advocated.
Judge Webster adoption

"county bonding securing
roads, crystallized

initiative constitutional
amendment, being submitted

Roads Association,
adopted election.
resolution subject, passed
Oregon Grange Oregon last
month, subject, passed with-
out change. follows:

Whereas, Important question
Interest consideration

building permanent high-
ways order tranjpor-tatio- n

produce
Therefore, .

Resolved, heartily Dro-pox-al

constitutional restric-
tions people's
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Men's Oxfords
$5 Values $1.98
Men's Oxfords in patents, tans and gun-meda- ls,

button or blucher styles, a big
lot embracing all of our broken
lines. Values from $3.00 (Sff QO
to $5.00; special sale price P

Womem's $5
Pumps at $1.98
Women's Pumps and Oxfords in black,
tan and brown, also white eanvas, for
street or dress wear, heels -- from the
low common sense to the high
Lasts of every shape. Regular and
broken lines, values to $5.00 tt I QO
Special sale price, per pair P.'0

o'clock this morning. The carriers will
participate in a trolley ride from? 10
o'clock until noon as the guests of the
Commercial Club. All business of the
association will be concluded in the after-
noon, including the election of officers.
Among the subjects to be discussed will
be plans for life and horse-Insuranc- e, the
sentiment being against the formation of
any such societies by the National Asso-
ciation, but rather the indorsement of
existing associations.

Tnere will be a Joint reception of rural
and city letter-carrie- rs at nteht, fol-
lowed by a banquet in the Commercial
Club's banquet-roo-

Letter-carrie- rs from all over the state
are In attendance. Postofflce Inspector
E. C. Clement will be present today by
instructions from the Postofflce Depart-
ment. Others prominent In postofflce
work are also expected to attend.

LAWYERS LED ASTRAY
"Non-Partisa- n" Judges Bodge of

Chamberlain Workers, Shown.

MTMINNVILLEJ, Or.. June 23. (To the
Editor.) I have been much interested in
the action of the Multnomah Bar Asso-
ciation relative to a non-partis- judi-
ciary. If I thought that the courts of
Oregon had become so thoroughly im-
bued with the spirit of politics as is be-
ing now manifested by the above bar
association. I would gladly sanction its
movement, but I fail to see the need of
all this clamor at the present time. I
have always believed that our courts have
kept free from politics. Why spend all
this energy to eradicate an evil that we
do not know exists? The bar association
will do an everlasting good, if it will de-
vise some method of legal procedure
whereby a person can begin an action
at law and see ita termination before it
is time for him to pass to the "gates
beyond." ' All of this
business smacks of cheap politics. In
fact, there is strong indication that the
Multnomah lawyers are being led astray
by a flew "Chamberlain Republicans," and
that the real purpose back of this move-
ment is to keep King and Slater where
Chamberlain put them. However, there
are those of the opinion that the voter
will have some say, when it comes to
the matter of selecting Jpdges. It seems
to me that the common people ought to
be as much interested in this matter asany select body of lawyers. Who Is the
most vitally interested? In view of the
fact that some of the very best judges
on the bench now are not popular with
the majority of lawyers, I doubt whether
the average lawyer Is any better quali-
fied to make the selection than the aver-
age citizen. As The Oregonian has often
said, "great is humbug."

CITIZEN.

Copenhagen is plagued with fata, and It
has been made a criminal offense to breed
rodents for the purpose of securing thebounty offered for rat tails.

$1.75 Automobile
Veils at 89c Each
Whether you have an auto or not,
you should own one of these veils.
They are suitable for so many pur-
poses. Here's a lot of odds and
ends, IV2 and 2 yards long, in sev-
eral different shades, hem-stitche- d;

values to $1.75, at spfiQ,--
cial removal sale price of

pairs
afford Be

Cuban

$1.00

We show a very extensive
assortment of men's fan-

cy Shirts in golf or coat
styles, with or without
cuffs attached. They are
made of the best imported
madras, percale, ging-

ham and chambray cloths.
Every wanted pattern, in

stun.
uur regular block values
at $1.50; special
for today, each
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that this not a

with It's the reverse. It's an idea we 've
for a lot of suit3 in a short time.
no other reason for it. It a fact

we will not get into our new store as soon we
and now we are up grave

of how to of the goods. We
select 100 all .new wool suits serges,

etc.; short j acket
are to the latest

Both plain colors and are here to
from. Values to
6 to 9:30 P. M. today at only, each

at
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Christie Presides Over

Get Medals.

The twenty - fourth '

exercises of the Christian Brothers
College were held last night in Alumni
Hall, Grand avenue and
streets. Principal V. Andrews was in
charge, and Christie pre-
sided. The hall was well filled with
friends of the college. A musical and

programme was rendered.
The overture was by the Christian

Brothers' College orchestra, followed
by a chorus, "The Handicap," by the
College Glee Club. Physical culture
drill by members of the gymnasium
class and pyramid were pleas-
ing features. The tumbling sketch by
Coach Shockley and Professor Wodaege
called out much applause, and Frank J.

then gave a cornet solo,
"Miserere." Following the programme
students of the business depart-
ment presented a musical comedy of
two scenes, entitled "The Doctor's
Triumph."

Robert Bruce Drlscoll, John Joseph
McGreal and Francis Gaynor,
having completed the three years'
course of study, were given
of Certificates of promo-
tion for all of the col-
lege were issued to a large number of
students.

Honor gold medals were awarded to
the pupils:

Alumni gold medal for general excellence
In the business department Percival St
Brown; premium, Albert H. Nehl; next in
merit. Cheater A. Hughes.

romlnican Fathered gold medal for general
excellence In the commercial class John Dan-ahe- r.

Archbtehop Christie's gold medal for gen-
eral excellence in the grammar class
Ed-ga- A. Boyle; premium, James McDevitt;
next in merit, James Sheehy.

Knights of Columbus gold medal by Port-
land Council for general excellence in the
second grammar class Earl L,. Avilllam:
premium. Bernard B. Neidermeyer; In
merit.' Paul SabeL ,

Gold medal from a friend, for general ex-
cellence In .first intermediate class Franz
Ganzmeder: premium. T. Iuffy; next in
merit. George Mullen.

Gold medal for general excellence In sec-
ond Intermedial class George R. Scbaefer;
premium, George Gothaxdt; next in merit,
George P. Mayo.

Gold medal tor general excellence in pre

OOc
at 39c

Ladies' high-grad- e Vests, Pants
and Union Suits. are made
in sleeveless styles; pants are
either lace-trimm- ed or tight knee;
union suits are styled with low
neck, lace-trimme- d, also

knees; our reg.
ues tip to 60c; special, at

time

just

with

Many

athletic

Edward

ft i

paratory department EM ward Mullen: pre-
mium Luna Keady; in merit; Leonard
J. Malley.

President's gold medal, presented by col-
lege penman Charles Van Hommls-e- n;

premium, Clement Springer; in
merit. Lawrence Barnes.
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STUDENTS WORK

GRADUATING EXERCISES
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.

Archbishop
Commencement Ceremonies.
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Clackamas
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Fehrenbacher
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graduation.
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$8.95

$3.75 Dinner Set, 42 pieces
$8.00 Dinner Set, 60 pieces
$11.20 Dinner Set, 60 pieces
$21.60 Dinner Set, 60 pieces
60 piece China dinner set
Our regular $44.50 values
Removal sale price, set
100 piece Haviland China dinner set,
our regular $65.00 value, tZf
special removal sale price
112 piece Haviland China
Our regular $71.75 value,
special sale price

many a wasxea Hour. of your
turned to one

and if you
have one these

take a Victor
witn

to $100

Easy - terms
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feather-fille- d Pillows,
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M.
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that
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Dinner Sets
educed

$2.60
$4.00

Haviland

removal

$31.50
!jCP3OU

set.

$50.25

great future for the Christian Brothers'

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is sold
on a guarantee that if you are not

after using of a bottle
according to directions, your money
will be refunded. It is up to you to try.
Sold by all dealers.

Victor
Will finUven H fYour Vacation pjlWonderfully gW

vacation
delight

wonderful
entertainers- -

vacation

Talking
Machines

Vlctrolas

ranered
accommodation
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tliose this

STORE OPEN

Sherman

$2.25 Pillows $1.65
Baby Comforts

price'''

proposi-
tion

...$5.60
..$14.15

pleasure

payment
desiring

Sixth St., Cor. Morrison, Opp. Postoffice.

dinner

College.

sat-
isfied two-thir- ds

flay& Co.


